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RECOMMENDATION

That, on the recommendation of the City Solicitor, the Decision of the Ontario Superior Court of
Justice issued on February 4,2013 in connection with a motion by for an interlocutory injunction
to restrain work being done by the Municipality under By-law DR-102-207, BE RECEIVED.

PREVIOUS REPORTS PERTINENT TO THIS MATTER

January 14,2013 - Confidential Report to a Special Meeting of the Civic Works Committee
October 15, 2012 - Report to Planning and Environment Committee - Beaver Management
Strategy for Proceeding with Construction of Approved Stanton Drain Remediation Works and
Hyde Park Stormwater Management Facility #4
June 19,2012 - Report to Civic Works Committee - By-law of Abandonment for ldentified
Sections of the Stanton Municipal Drain
September 26, 2011 - Report to Built and Natural Environment Committee - By-law of
Abandonment for ldentified Sections of the Stanton Municipal Drain
July 14,2008 - Report to Environment and Transportation Committee - Notice of Abandonment
for ldentified Sections of the Stanton Municipal Drain
August 6, 2002 - Report to Environment and Transportation Committee - Municipal Class
Environmental Assessment Areas 3 and 6, Hyde Park Development Area
July 29, 2002 - Report to Environment and Transportation Committee - Municipal Class
Environmental Assessment Areas 3 and 6, Hyde Park Development Area

BACKGROUND

Summarv of Application

On Monday, December 24, 2012, the City was served with an Application Record, seeking,
amongst other things, an order quashing By-law DR-102-207, a bylaw to provide for the
abandonment of the Stanton Municipal Main Drain, an interim and interlocutory order directing
that nothing be done under the said By-law, and an declaration that the Applicant was a public
interest litigant and therefore should not be subject to the usual costs rules.

Summarv of lnterim interim injunction Motion - Januarv 10, 2013

On Monday, January 7, 2013, the City Engineer advised the Applicant's lawyer that Municipal
Council authorized the work at its meeting held on December 11,2012, that the work
commenced on December 31 , 2012 and that the City engineers will continue with the work as
directed by Municipal Council, unless otherwise directed by a court. The City Solicitor's Office
successfully defended the Applicant's motion seeking an interim interim injunction to stop any
construction work pending the hearing of an interlocutory injunction that was then scheduled for
January 24,2013.

Summarv of lnterlocutorv lniunction - January 24. 2013

On Friday, January 18, 2013, the City Solicitor's Office was served with a supplementary
affidavit by the Applicant, a factum of her lawyer and a book of authorities, for the interlocutory
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injunction on January 24,2013, seeking an order to stop construction until the main Application
was heard. The City filed a further affidavit of Mr. Braam updating his information as well as
the status of the construction work, and a revised factum.

At the motion the Applicant's counsel took the position that (a) Ms Valastro was acting as a
public interest litigant and (b) her motion was for a "statutory injunction" to which a lesser legal
test applied in order to be successful. The Applicant stated in her affidavit that rather than
requiring her to give an undertaking to damages as required by the Rules of Civil Procedure on
a motion for an injunction, the City could use its taxing powers if it suffered any damages as a
result of the injunction.

Decision - Februarv 4, 2013

ln its Decision released on February 4,2013, a copy of which is attached atAppendix "A", the
Court dismissed the motion for an interlocutory injunction. The Court held:

a) that any resident of a municipality has standing: a resident has a "legitimate interest in
questioning the legality of a by-law enacted by his or her municipal authority" (paragraph
37);

b) that the balance of convenience favoured the City. The Court specifically rejected the
taxation argument:

As far as "balance of convenience" is concerned, I specifically reject the
suggestion, advanced by the Applicant repeatedly in her supplementary
evidence, that [the City] really will entail no financial loss through
imposition of an injunction, (if later shown to have been inappropriate),
because the City can always recoup any such losses "through taxation
once the development is completed".

ln a very real sense, the City is representative of its residents, and the
financial burdens created by municipal expenditure and correlative
taxation should not be regarded as separate and distinct. Moreover, taken
to its logical extreme the Applicant's suggestion would mean that a public
body with tax authority could never establish irreparable financial loss,
and therefore could neither seek nor resist request for injunctive relief.
(paragraphs 46 and 47)

c) and that there is nothing in the relevant legislation that would justify relaxing the
requirements of the test for injunctive relief, even when the test has been made for a
prima facie case (paragraph 74).

No appeal has been filed in connection with the Decision. The City Solicitor's Office will be filing
submissions on costs in response to the invitation of the Court.

Encl.
cc: Nicole Hall, Solicitor

PREPARED BY: RECOM NDED BY:

JANICE L. PAGE
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HEARD: January 24,2073

LEACH J.

ttl In formal terms, thc Applicant's motion now before nre seeks an interlooutory ordet,

Þursuånt to s.?ll3(4) of the Muttìctpql Áct 2001, S.O.ztÛl, c.25, dirrctÍng that nothirrg be done
undcr City of London By-law DR-102-2A7, (the qpecifrcally idcntified by-l¿w the Applícant
scelcs to quash through her application), ült¡l her applícation has been adjudicatcd on the merits.

Í21 In eqsence, howèver, the Applicant desites an íntedocutory injunction rcstraining
substantial ongoing remediation work being can'ied out by the Clty in thô Hyde Patk atea of
London,

13] This motion follows thc Applicmt's unsuccÊssfirl previous motiort, (brought on an urgent
basis on Januay 9, 20f 3, and heæd and dccided by me by n¡af, of an extcndcd oral judgment on
January 10,2013, since transcribed); requesting the same relicf on an interim basis.
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t4l The history and nature of thÍs dispute are outlined in my earlier Reæons for Judgmerrt,
but so¡ne repetition of that backgound is advisable.

MunicipalWorks

t5] The mttnioipal work Ín question is pnrt of an exùensive súorrn wätÉr management project
relatiug to devclopment of the lþde Park arca. It includcs the construction of six stormwatcr
management ponds designed to address e:risting drainage and flood protection deficiencies, and
facilitate fr¡tr¡'e development. The wolk has beem canied out in a'þhased-in approarh", ând
three of the six contemplated ponds have beenconstrrpted since 2002.

t6] The stormwater manaçmont work follows years of study and ínær'Írn steps extending
back almost 19 years, including a subwntershed study in l9þ4, a cornmunity plan st¿rted n 1997
under the Plønníng Act, and Municþal Cor¡ncil acceptance of an associated Municipal Class
Environmeirt Assessment in August of2002.

fT One of the many steps takcn in furtherance of the ongoing projcct was formal
abandonment, (pursuant to the applicable pmcess requircd by the Drainøge lcf, R.S.O. 1990,
c.D.l7), of an existing municipal draín knoum as 'Ihe Stanton Dl?in", That process wâs¡

hitiated by the Çuy's engineus íû 2008, included delivery of uotice t0 1400 landowrrers ond
meetings with those who reqponded, and culminated in Municþl Council's Þûssâge of By{aw
ÞR-102-207, formally abandoning the Stanton Drain.

t8l On Decenrber 11, 201¿ l\dunicipal Council passed a resolution acceptÍng a tendered bid
in the sum of $5,719,479.55 to carry out consfruction of the next phase of the project. Prusuant
to those binding contastual cornrnihents, the relevant contactor mobilized workers and
equipment.

t91 The relevant wolk began on December 31, 2012, and has continued since then. A
detailed description of the work is set forth in the Respondent's material. It includes zubstantial
protocol devclopmcnt and irnplcrncnafioq exúcnsive finalized and activatod subconfiactor and
supplier commll,ments, (tncludittg qpecial ordø productrm of replacement culvtrts and box
culvefi$ already unduway), mobílization of a substartial labour force, extensive trce removal
and grubbing, clearance of humerous private ptoperties, mnjor excavations, extensive
cons'tnrction of ternporary works, (c.g., settling basin, access roads and diversion channcl), and
production of channel remediation aggrcgatcs.

.Applicaut OBposition to Worlic

tl0] The Applicant, a resident of London, (although shc lir¡es in thc centre of thc City, "considerable distance ûom the Hyde Park atea), believes the arca has eoological significance,
ad is passionately opposed to its developmeut.

tl{ Sbe has devoted considerable tfune, pusonal expense and effort to rhe matter; effort
which inoluded discussions ï,/ith the City's engineers and an extended personal review of all' 
Respondent documeirtation associated with the projeet.
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Il21 kr the cûtttse of that review, the Applicant came &rrcss docume¡rts whioh now form ttc
basis of her current application.

t13l In partiorlar, the Applicant now relies upon a Scoped Environmental ünpact Snùdy, (the
final version of which is daæd January 25,2012\,prepared by consulunts retaincd by the City.

l14l According to the Applicant, thc report acknowledges that the area in qucstion contains
significant natwal heritage features waranting its considemtion as a "non-dcvclopmcut ared'. In
particular, the Applicant says rhe rqport confirms that thÊ proposed development worild result in
the loss of a significant amphibian hreedÍng habitat.

t15l . The Applicant also says that the commissioning and receipt of such ür Erivhortn€ntal
Impact Smdy should have triggercd fi¡rther opportunities for public participation puïsuant to
clause 15.5.1(viií) of the City's Ofücial Plan, (adopted pursuant to the Plannìng lcr), which
reads æ follows:

15.5.1 (viii) The public, including adjacent property o\ nertr shall be notified of
the preparation of an Bnvironmental Impact Stud¡ and givcn the opportunity to
comment, The puhlic notices respecting all Offrcial Plan, ZonÍng Subdivision
and Site Plan applications shall clearly state wheths an assooiated Environmmtal
Impact Sfirdy is being prepn'ed and, if so, th¿t a separrto notíce of its prepantion
will be given to thepubliq inoluding abuttingproperty owners.

116] The Applicant says thaf, as fhe City dÌd ¡rot follov¡ fts own mandated procedures in that
regard before passÍng its by-law abandoning the Stanton Drain, the by-law is invaliil, rvith tIæ
suggesúed consequence thæ nll work in ihe area should ceaser unless and untfl the City fust
rcvisits and completcs tlre additional public consultation the Application says is required.

lln In October of 2At2, the Applicant provided writæn and verbal suhmissions to a CÍty
Committec mccting in October øf 2012, outlining her opposition to continræd development of
the area, but achíeved no succsss

[18] In Novembcr of 2012, thc Applicant askcd thc Ministry of thc EnvÍronment for formal
revrew of the koject, and was refrrsed.

tt9] On Decemb er 24,2012, thc Applicant servcd thc Rcspondcnt with hcr applicanion reco¡d
herein requosting relief putsuant 10 s,273 of thø lúunìcipal Aet, suprø, which rcads in part as

follor¡rc:

273. (l) Upon the application of any person, the Superior Coutt of Jusüce may
quashabyJaw of a municipality inwhole or in partfor illegality.

Ø In this sectío4 "bylarrv" inoludq$ an order or resolution. .. .

(4) The court may direct that nothing shall be done under the þy-lar until tho
application is disposed of.
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(5) An application ûo quâsh a by-law in whole or in pæt .,, shall bo madc
withín one year aûer the passing ofthe by-law

t20l On Jaruary '1, 2013, irr response to an ínquiry ftom counsel for thp Applicant, the
Respondent índicated that, 'nunless othertvise ordered by a Court, the City's engineers will
continue withthe lWork as directed by Municþal Council"

l2U On January 9,20Í3, ihe Applicant ser,¡cd the Respondent with a motion, r'etumable the
following day on ân urgent basis, effectiveþ scckíng intcrim ir{unctive rclief until her solieitor
was available to a,rgue a motion for interlocuto'tyrelief,

Posltion of the Respondent

I22l In broad terms, the City says tlre Applicant not only lacks standing 1o pursue her
application, but that tho application itself is fi¡ndamçntally misconceived and urithout morit in
any event for ilumerou$ reasor$ that include the followiugl

According to the City, ¡f the version of the Official Pla¡ relied upon by the
Applicant govenrs at all, it specifically conternplates sotisfactíon of desired public
involvement and'consultation in nltern¡te ways. In partioular, the "deemingl'
provision of clawe 15.5.I(vÍi) a<pressly indicates that, "When an Environrnental
Assessment of a proposal is carried out under the Ontario Environ¡nental
Assessment Act", (which was done Ín this casc pwsuant to the class
environmcntal âsscssmcnt completed August af 2002), that assessmcnt "will bc
considered æ firlfilling tlre Environment¿l ft4pact Study requfued by the plan". In
olher words, The Official Flan itself índicsres fbat the desired level of public
consultation has been satisfied in such circurnstances.

The City notes that, of al[ t]¡e steps taken in relauon to the relevant projeo[ the
Applicant has seieed on a particular by-law in respect of which the Official Ptan
has no application. It was not a by-law passed pursuflnt to the Plannìng Act.
Rathcr, it was a by-law passed pursuaut to thc Draìnage Act, stpra, and all
requisite procedurcs rrquired by tbat legislatíon were followed. (In particular, the
Druínøge ,C,ct is e)rcmpt f¡om a¡r envilonnreatal assessmant wder tho regulations
of the Environmental Assessmeilt Act. The Cíty is not required to provide an
addendum to an apptoved municþal class assessurento obtain a cc¡tificate of
approval from any agÊncy, or prcpare an environmental impact study prior to
passing a by-Iaw under the Drainage Act tø abandon a murricþat dmin; i.e., a
msn-made conveyance.)

ThÊ City em1ùæizes that the Court's jurisdiotion pursuarit lo s,273(4) of the
Mtmlcùpal Acr is limited t0 ordering ilrat "nothing shall be done under the by-larrf'
pending disposition of an application to quash a byJaw, md in this casen the
relevant work fhe Applicant wishes ûo cr{oin is nof bcing donc 'funde¡ thc by-lau/'
that abandoned the Stanton Drain, but pursuaat to other by-laws, orders and
resolutÍons of the City. The by-law tffgÊted by the Applicant w¡s limiæd to

t.

111,
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formal and instantaneous abandonment of the relevant draín, and effectÍvely was
spent the moment it v¡as passed.

l2ll For all these reasons and more, the Rcspondent says tho ap,plication is doomed to fail on
its substantive merits. In fhe nreantime, it opposes thc granting of any iqiunctive relief thnt
would iffetferc with completion of the works now undeutmy.

Denirl of Interim Injunctive Relief

l24l Whcn the Applicant v/as before üe on January 10, 2013, (temporarily without counsel

because her lawyer was un¿ble to attend on shøt notice, to address the Applicant's urgent

request for íntorim iqiunctive uclief), I gave Ms Valastto leave to appÊar in person for purposes

of that hearing, and shE argued thc motion relying upon material ptepared by her.cormsel.

l25l For the pu{pose of that hearÍnç at least, I also w¿s prErared to proceed on the basis that
lvß Valasno had suflicient standing to bringher application.

126l Hoïsever, I denied the Applicant's requost for interim iqiunctivc relief,

Í271 I did so based on my.belief thât the ryakiilg of orders purruant to s..n3$) of thc
Munioipal Act should bc govcmed by the well-knorryn appoach to intcrlocutory ¡elief mandated
by the Suprcme Court of Canada in Nfu-MacDonald Inc. v. Canqda (Attorney General), [1994]
I S.C.R, 3I1, and my opinion that the Applioant was not able to eshblish thc prcrequisites for
such rclieÇ having regard to the material thcn before me.

t2S] My reasons ún that regard wcre set out in my elrtended oral judgment. For present

purposes, suffice it to say that, tnmy opinion:

i. The Appltcant had demonshated the existence of a "serious qucstion to be füed",
v/ithin the meaning of the applicable test. kr patticular, despite the flaws in
reasoning suggested by the City, which wentually might ryåfiant a substantivc
ruling in the City's fav.our when the application is dstermined on rts metits, the
Applícant's intended arguneils could not properþ be characterízed æ "fiivolous
or vexafious". thcy were, rather, principled argumcnts advanced with the
assistance ofcounsel, based on a not fansífl¡l characterieation ofthe effect ofthe
by-Iaw in question and an exercisc in legislative interpretation that was at lcast
arguable as a matter of first impression.

ü, the Applicant's evidence of "ireparable harm" that she would sustain, in thc
absemcc of an iqiunction, neveílrcless seemcd amorphous and inadequafe, In
particulæ, I was prepared to accept that effective fnrstration of an impoúant
intangible tigþt, (such as thc right to be heard in a timely fashion, in a wider
public forum such as that arguably contemplf,tsd by tlre City's own Official Plan),
was a loss not easily quantifiable in monetary t€rms, and therefore in the natwc of
a principled loss suggestive of "irreparable harfii". In practical tefins, howover,
the Applicant's ovidence and submissions made it clear that thc zuggested loss of
a r{ght to be heard really entailed irreparable consequênces only because ofwhat
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supposedly would be destroyed and lost forcver, in physical term$, pending
determination of the .Applieation. In thst regæd, the only ineparable loss
suggested by tlæ Applicant was alleged irtevocable destruction of a significant
amphibian breeding habitat if the remedial work was allowed to continue. Yct it
seemed to me that the evidence of such destruction, '(based entirely on thc
ABplicant's lay Ínærpretation of the roport ptepared by the Respondent's
consrútant), wÍts Îênuous at best - grven my rwiew of the matcrial in the tÍme
permitted by the Aptr¡licant's urgentmotion.

iii. On any objective view, evidence of thc extensive dehÍmental inpact oa the City
via the $unting of any irduncfive rclicf at this poínt tilted the "balancc of
convenicnce" scale firmly in thB Respondent's favour. In that regard,
uncontradicted cvidence tEndered by the City confirmed that flny tempoTary

cessatíon ofthe ¡emedial workwould entail very substantial financial cost, having
regnrd to the exÍaordinary and time-scnsitive financial obligations alrcady
undertaken by way of contmct and subcontracts, f,nd the ex¡e¡rsive additional
work that would be requíred to stabilíze an other"uvise fluid and temporary
sin:ation At the time of the eadier heariag bcfore me, the estirnated costs in that
regrrrd we¡e estimated to be approximatoly $1,650,000.00. Howcver, that figure
wæ likely to cscalate ùamatically if a 'ostop Tr/o¡lC' oader delayed completion of
the contemplated wo¡k beyond the relatively namow wirdow of constn¡ction
oppor{unity pemítted by assocíated authority granted by tlre Depattment of
Fisheries, Althoueh no formal undeüaking as to damages had besn offered by tln
Applioant, (aud I accçted that the court's cquitable disoretion permitted waivcr
of thc undcrtaking requirement flt appropriate cases), it was not dísputed thst sucll
an undertaking would have no practicel valrre ín aûy ovent, having tegard to the
Applicant's professed limiæd means. In the result, the Respondont would have no
effective ability to recover such losses from the Applicant in the event injunctive
relief was granted büfhe Applicant's arguments ploved to be unsuccessfirl.

Í291 I therefore rqiected the request for interim injunctive relief, without ptojudicc to fhe
Applicant's possíble request for írrta'IocWory injunctive rclid possibly bs$ed on additional
evldence.

t30l That rcquest is fhe one before me üour, (n tbat regard, it should bE emphasized that thc
substsrtive merits of thc application are not before me for deteffiiriation. In ths present contelü,
I am simply betng askcd ûo address the Applicant's request fot interlocutory irfunctive relief
r¡ntit such time æ the aBplioation is heard and determined, at some later date whích has not yet
bccn schcduled,)

Ánstysis - Current Request for Injunctlve ßeltd

t3U At tlre retürn of the Applicart's latest motion, the Respondent formally renewcd its

objection based on the Applicant's alleged lack of standing, and I therefore tum first to that

thrtshold lssue.
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PU As noted above, for purposes of the eårlier hearing, I wæ content to rcgard the Apptioant
as having suffïcient standrng to advance her argumeuts for interim ¡elief,

t33] I did so based on cornments by the Court of App ealin Galganov v. Russell Q0I2),2g3
0.,4..C. 340 (C.4.), in which the Court e:rprcssly considered the scope of litigants contemplated
by the torm 'oany persor'' used in s.273(l) of the Mtntcþal Act, supra; i.e., the provision
indicating that the Superior Court of Justice had authorrty to quash a by-law of a municipality for
illegality, and grant corresponding relief piusuant to s,273(4), 'hÞóû thc application of any
person".

t34] In that case, the Court of Appeal noted how the wording of s,273(l) previously had
limiæd use of the sestion to 'h resident of thc municþality", but recent legislative amcndments
had e,rnployed the "bruader, mor€ ínolusive pluase'n of "any person" to reflect "the more gcncral
trcnd ofbrroadening access to justÍce Ín the courfs". The Court went on to emphæize that this did
not eliminate the courts' ability to refi¡se standing iu tUe absence of a srütable o'conneiting

fastor" betlryeen a proposed litigant and the zubstantivE matteus to be put in íssue.

t35l For present purposes, bowever, the important point ís that simple residence within a

munícipality may no longcr be a nøcæsary conditiou for standing pursuant to s.273(1), but ít
continues tobe a sqficlentbasis for standing unde¡ tbe "hroader', mo¡e incluslve" wording, This
was madc clear by the com¡nents at parâgfaph 15 of the Galganov decisioq s¡hero \[rciler J.4.,
speaking for the Court, said this:

that said, although s,273(l) no longet specifics otre or more categories ofpcrsons
who can ehallenge a by-law, I do not take the lcgislatwe to hsve eliminated the
pincipled exercise of judioial discretion resþecting standing. Ihe extstence of a
connecting þetør, such as resìdency, ouming property in tlre municipality and
thetefore being a ratepayer, being affeoted by a by-law, or having a specific
interest in a by-law, can still be required before a challenge to a by-law will be
allowed to ploceed,

[Emphæis added.]

t36l At the earlier hearing beforç me, I defered final deteruination of thc standing issue
ponding more firlsome argument of the point when both.parties were representcd by counsel.

ï371 However, nothing submittcd during the latost hearfug aheted my pteliminary vicw that
Ms Valastro has standing to tring her application pursuant to s.273, wirh æsociated requests for
irrterim relief. Shc may not live in the immediate vicinity of the aroa in question, but she

unquestionably is a resident of Lo¡don. In rny view, (supporhd by the Galganw decision), any

resident of a municipality had a legitimate interest in questionirg tho legality of a byJaw enacted

by his or her municípal authority.

t3Sl My analysis ther,çfore proceeds to consideration of the Applicant's rcnewcd request for
injunctive relid
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139] In that regard, althoUgh both parties filed supplementary motion records prior to renrn of
the latcst mofion, I am uot persuaded thm an¡hiag matorial has changed that would alter the
outcomc of tIrc P,Ifu-lttacDonald nnalysis outlined above.

[40] To the contrary, it seems to ne that ûnrher reflection and review of the additional
evidence ¡einfotce my preliminary conslusion that the Applicant has ¡rot established all three
prerequisites of frte n JÈ-MacDonaldtss¡in the circumstances before me.

t4l] As far as the "irreparable harm" requirement is concerned, the Applícant continræs to rely
on alleged impairment of the public hearing .and participation rigþts whicb, (accorrding to her
substantir¡e ârgument), wÊr€ contemplated ard mandated by provísions of the Cíty's Offioial
Plan. In tcrms of what might be forwer lost ttrough delayed vindication of that rígþt, the
Applicant's evidence csscntially continues to rely principrlly, if not exclusivel¡ on thc allcged
destucrion of a significant amphibian breeding habitat. In that regaud, her wid€nce still is
limited to her lay irrterBretation of the Scopcd Envirorunental l¡npaø Study prepæed by the
Rcspondent's consultant, the final vøsion of which is dated lanuary 25,2072. '

Í421 However, û more thorough rovicw of that rcport suggests, I thirk, that its auhors by no
means stnred the appellant's view of the harm that might be ir¡flicted on the relevant amphibian
breeding habitat ifthe contemplated remedial wor}s were allowcd to proceed.

t43] In particulâe on p.43 of the report, (at s.8.2.1.7 addressing "Tenestrial Cornpensotion'), I
note the following coûlments:

This area displaced also remnves some habitat considered provinaially significant
in ærrns of Amphibian breeding, Amphibians werc not concontatcd just wíthin
the area allocated for the SWM facility, but throughout the area. The streer
number of amphibians heard calling and obserr¡ed ís ar account of the diversity of
habitat found throughout the overall area"rlrot jvst thes\üsmp úicket within thc
area of the StJtlld facility. the loss of the 1.04hå of wetland arÊs accounts for less
than I0% af anphlbianhabitat throughout the total surroundingarea.

Consideríng these conditions, the l.Mha of wetland area lost coilaiüs the
following:

. I¿ss ihan l(PÁ of the rmphibtan habtralfor specieswÌthtn the surrounding
mea (i.e.n thp Anerican toad, Cceeo ûog Leopard ftog);

r Low quality wetland habitat that has líkely establtshed itselfwithln the last
I0 years;

r Presonce of ço¡nmon vascular plant species.

In light of these conditions, compensation should be ímplemented tht'ough the
detaited desþ of tlæ remediatio¡r and SWM works to replace any removed
habitatwithlnthe area,
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[Emphæis added.]

Í447 In my view, au objcctive reading of the report, taken as a whole, simply does not support
the Applicant's suggestion of ineparablc harm in terms of lost arnphibian breeding habitat,
(which in turn would establish ineparable consequences flowing from defened vindication of the
public's "right to be heard" pursuant to the Official Plan).

[45] To úc conftary, the authors of the roport clearþ seem to indicatc that the conûemplated
æmedial works wilt entail only arelatÍvelymodest and temporæy impact on thc rclwant overall
breeding habitat. In paúicular, a rclativcly small pcrcentage of the habítat u¡ill be lost only rmtil
its latcr replacement, at whioh time that replacemcnt area prcbably will be repopulated ín thc
sam€ milmer as the cunent overell habitat ffiûo to be populatcd over thc past ten yeârs.

[46] As far as 'talance of conveníence" is concerned, I specifically reject the suggestior¡
advanced by the Applicant repeatedly í¡t hor zupplanentary evidenee, that the Respondent really
will entaíl no financial loss tbnough imposition of an i4iunction, (if latcr shown to have been
inappropriate),'because the City oan always rtcoup any suoh losses '.through t¿xation once the
developrnent is completed".

l4T lrr a very real sense, thc City is reprcsentative ofits resídetts, and the financial burdens
ereåted by municþal expenditurc and sofielative tuation should not be regarded as separate and
distinct. Moreover, taken to its logical extromer ùhe Applícant's suggestíon would mean that a
public body with tax author{ty could ncver establish irreparable finanoial loss, a¡rd thwfore
could neith* seek nor tesist requests for iqjunctive rclicf.

t48l Beyond this" the supplenrentary cvÍdence tendered by the Cíty indicates that the
conscquences of injunctive relief have escalated since thc time of the previous hearing. In
particular; thc City's exposure to increased costs resulting from any "stop worH' order at this
point, (for the roasons outlined above)" is now thought to excecd $3 million. Moreovet,
prolonged or repêated extcnsion ofroad ofosurps, ín the area of Gaínsborrough Road, would entail
significant expense andprofound detrimental impact on local businesses andresidcnts.

t49] In short, tlæ "balancc of convenience" now tilts even more fïrmly in favour of the City
and refi¡sal ofthe requested injunctivc rclief.

t50] kr ttre couse of argument, counscl forthe Applicant effeotively conoeded these financial
rcalitics, but questioned how an¡rnornral rcsídent of a mrmicþality, wlttrout the pusonal mÊans

to rnake good on any undertaking to ptovide reimbursernent for the ertraordinary costs usually
associated wíth such municipal undertakings, could evc hopc to satis$ the "balance of
conveniencd' requireurent and cnj oin sush aç{ivities.

t51] While such concenrs have merit in the abstract, I agree with the Rcspondent's submission
that, in the case bçfore me at least, such årgumeffs lose their force when one has regard to
considerations of timùng.

15?N In particular., the vast majodty of the irreparable harm now relied upon bythe Citn in its

"balance of convenience" argumeots, sterns from the frct that it has committed itself
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bonftachraþ financially aad physically to the rcmedial works in question, Hâd Ms Valast¡o
come beforc thc court requesting an injurction before Council com¡nitred itsetf to tho tsndcr, or
before the con$truction juggernaut had been sÊt iû motion, the balance of conveniencc
considerations may have been vcry difilerent.

t53] As matters stand, applicatíon ofùe Rlfu-MacDonald analysis, bascd onthc evidence nou/
before me, once agûin indrcates that injunctive relief should be denied,

[54] Counsel for the Applicant did not seriously or stferuously question or challenge that
suggosted conclusion. Instead, he suggested that tlÌe RJR-luløcùonald analysis simply did not
apply to this situation.

[55] In particnlar, relying upon certain passages from Ontcvio (Minßter of Ágriculnre and
Food) v, Georgian Bry MìIk Co., [2008] O,J, No. 485 (S.C.J.), (o'GeorgÍan Bay Milk'), thc
Applicant arguÊs that a significantly dífferent test applics to requests for i4iunctive relief
permitted by specific statutory provisions, (a "statutory injunction'), and that this diffetent test
cffcctiveþ diqtates that irt'unctive relief should be granted in this crise, as requested by the
Applicant.

[56] InGeorgian Bay Milk, the Ministry of Ag{culture and Rr¡ral Affairs (the 'oMinister') and
the Dairy Farme¡s of Ontario ('DFO" sought irjunctive rrlief preventing various milkprodircers
ûom marketing and transporting milk "contrary to the clcar requir-ements of the lanr goveming
the marketing and sale of milk in Ontario". In that regar{ injunctive rclief wæ sought not only
pursuaûÌ to s.l0l af the Courts of ,Iusnce lcr, R.S.O. 1990, c.C.43, æ amonde4 but also
pursuûnt to s22 ofthe Milk Aet,R.S.O. 1990, c,M-12, which rcads Ín palt as follovlsl

l¡[lhere It is made to appewfrom the naterialfrIed or evldence adduced that any

ffince against this act or the regulatìons .,. has been ør ts beíng commilled,thø
Superior Court of Justice mây, upon the application of thc Commissio+ the
Direqtor or a ma*oting board, mJotn sny ftansportqï frrocossor, disfübutor or
opcrator of a plant, absolutely or for such period as seems just, and any injunctìon
cancels the lisenses ofthe transporter, proccssor, disn{butor or operatø ofa plant
named in the ordcr for the same períod,

[Emphasis added.]

l5T In the course of his reâsons w GeoryÍan Bay Milk, Justice Pattillo exgressþ applied the
Rlß-tr[acDonald amlysis to some of the rcquests for injunctive relief, but noted that differcnt
considerations applied in relation to injunctions souglrt pursuârÌt fo statutory pmvisiorts zuoh as

thosc in s.22 of the Mtlk Act, sapra. In particular, ât para$aphs 50-51 of his decision, Justice
Pattillo summarized the lelevant authorities as follows:

There is, however, a significant distinction between an idunction authorized þ
statute and an injunotion available to tho attorney general at common law, ..,

On'thc basis of the a¡¡thoriries cited by the parfies I am satisfied rhat whcre a
sta,tuts Brovides a remedy by way of injunction, different considerations goverü
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the exeroise of the court's discretion thrur apply when an attomey general sues at
common law to enforce public rights. The following general principles apply
whcn an ir$unction is authorieed by statute:

i, Ihe court's discretìon ls more fettered. The factors consídered by a court
when eonsìderíng equìtable reltefwill have q more limìted applicatìon. . ..

ä, Specificall¡ an applicant will noî hcwe to prave that damages are
i.nldeAuate or that lnepøable hwmwìll result ífthe ìniunctíon is refused,

üi. There æ no need for other enforccmert remedies to bave been pursued. ...

iv. TIre court retains a disoretion as to rvhether to grant iqiunctive relief.
Hardship frowi thø ímpositÍon and enfurcement of an ì4iunctìon wìll
generalþ not outwelgh the publìc ìnterest ìn having the lqw obeyed.
However, an i4junotion will not issue where it wor¡Id be of questionablc
utility or inequitable. ...

v. It remains more difficultto obtain a mandatory injunction.

Bmphasis added,l

[58] Reþíng on the emphasized portions of the above comnlents, counsel for thc ,{pplicant
submits that, in the case beforc me, thc Applicant's reliance on s,273 of the Mtnìcìpal Act
reduces or eliminates the bartiers to injunctive relief that otherwise flight be suggested by
application of ihe o'nonnå,I" RIR-MaeDonald analysis.

t59l In particular, counsel for the Applicant submits that she has satisfied thc "seríous
question to be nied" test, (as per my eadiø tuling), and that åe express stan¡toly basis for the
underlying applícation then makes it:

a. unnccessflry for the Applicant to lead ovidence establishing that sho will expe,rience

ineparablc harm if the iqiunction is not granted; and

b, inappropriatc to conclude ttrat the publio's intc¡est in law enforcement is outweighed by
any thrratencd frr¡¿rrcial hardship to the City, stCInming fmm impositío.n of an iqjunction.

[60] $lith respect, I think the cornments of Justice Fanillo regarding t]re pinciples applicable
to granting a 'rstatutory injunctionl' must not be taken out of cçntext, and that the Applicarrt's
reliance on them ín the case before me is fr¡ndarnentnlly rnisconcoíved,

t6l] In my opinion, the thrce-stage anal¡nis m¿ndated by tlrc Supreme Court of Canada in
RIR-MacDonaId is a careñrlly crafted equation that balanqes corrpetíng intcrests, and must be

viewed as a unífisd whole. In porticulæ it otrsqts avoidance of a detaileal aûd aggressíve

inquiry into the subst¿ntive merits of a diçute in the "füst stage" of the inquiry by imposition of
a requírement thrt the party secking an injunction establish that hc or shc will establish
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iueparable harm, as well æ an effective that any such irreparable hmm outweigh
thatthrcatened to tlre respondent if the iqiundion is granted,

t64 That oarefi¡l balancirrg exercise obviously would be comBleæþ and inevitably slcewcd in
favour of thosc sceking au i4iunetion if one preseryes and applÍes only one element of the.RJt-
MacDonqld equation, (i.c., satisfaction of thc substantively relaxed "serious question to be tied"
test), while effecüvely elimtnatíng any ræed to satis$ the sccond aud third clements of the test,
In effect, so long as a lítigant could establish that his or her claim rvrw not "frivolous or
vexatious", an iqiunction would be available largely on derrrand.

163] I cenaÍnly agree that there are sítuations whero applicabte legíslation offcctively nray
rcsult in a departure of the'homal" analysis suggested n RJR-MacDonaId,

t64l Indeed, the possibility of an express stat¡¡tory deviation ûom the rules "norrnally''
applicablc to injunctions and stsys v/as expressly acknowledged by tlre Sup'reme Court of
Canada ín the R lfu-MacDotnld decision itself, m parasrph 46, where it expressþ quoted from
its eallierdecisron ffI.á.G. Manitobav. Melropolitan,sfor¿s (Ã,ffÐ Ltd,flgl/l I S.C.R, ltO, at
p.127:

A stay of proceedings and an intcrlocutory injunction arc remedies of the same
nature, In the absence of a diferent lesî presuibed by støtute, ttrey have
sufficient characteristics ín common to be governed by the samc mlcs and the
courts have rightþ tended to apply to the granting of interlocutory stays thc
principles which they follorv with æspect to interlocutory Ínjunctions. [Emphasis
added.l

t65] Howcver, as this comment suggests, Xhe relevarf emphasis is on effective legislation of a
different sfatutory fesf for the injunction, rrhich in my opinion is somethirrg conoeptually and
fi¡ndamatalty distinct from situations wheie legislation merely makes reference to the
possibility of iqiunctive relief without specifying or suggesting a dif[erent test for the granting of
suoh rçlief.

[66] In that regæd, I rlrink 11æ Applícant's argument pays inzufficient regard to what usually Ìs
oontemplated by the teun "statüory i4iunction",

[67] In panioular, the tam usually is employed in relation üo situations where the state seeks
an injunction to enforce public rigtrts. See, for example, Sharpe, Injunctíow and Specilìc
Performancø, at chapter 3, dealing with injunctions ¿t ttre suit of the Attomey Gene,ral tn rcstrain
open conhaventioru and defi.ance of legislation, public nuisance, statutory prohibitions, dangers
to publíc safety, etc,, especially in situations wherc thrre has been a clear contraventío¡r of
legislative provÍsiorrs.

[68] It is not urusual in such situations for the Legislature to alter, in cffcct the usual
balancing cquation underþing an approach to requesl$ for injunctive rclicf, e.g, bI suggcsting
that injunctive relief should be granted more rtadily where the chcunstances cleady indicate a
prlmøfacie meríts analysis favouring the state.
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[69] In such cascs, 'tlre legislative authority is presumed to have taken into conside¡ation the
væious competing interests of thc public in cnacting the legislation whioh is being conhavercd;
the puhlio has a direct snd substantial interest iû the enforrcemcnt of the law; and opcn defiance
of the law cons-tiürtes ineparuble harm to the public iutaest"; see VAncouver (Clty) v. Zhang,
[20091 I W.$/.R.713 (S.C), atparagraph 18.

FOl Similarl¡ "dcspite the absence of actud or tlueabned injury to þersons or ¡xoperty, ihe
public's inte¡est in seeing the law obcyed justifies equitable inten enüon where the defendaût is a
persistent offender urho will not be süopped by the pcnalties pmvided by statute"; see Sharpo,
supra, atp.3-12.

FII Indeed, an examplo of a "üue" statuûoly injunction is providcd in Georgian Bry MiIk
itself;, where the express provision for i4iunctíve relief is conferred by s.?2 of the Milk Act,
fiipra, to e4ioin conduct'þhere it is made þ appear ... that eny offencÊ ,,, hrs been or is being
conmitted". This exprcssly pcrmits orploration of the substantive meúts of a situ¡tion before
the courtn (not sornathing normally pennitted by the &JR-MacDonøId approach). Wherc that
e¡ploration irr n¡rn suggests clear contravention of legislation, it obviously makes sehse to alter
the rernaining componÈrt$ of the "injunction equation'' by relaxation of the normal oïneparable

hflrfii" and "b¿lance of convenience'n requrtemerrts

Uzl But thôt is not the sort of sitrration in which thc Applicant adr¡ances he,r request fou
injunctive relief.

t73l kr paúículæ, the rrnderlying legislation in the case beforc mc is s,273 of the Munícipal
Åct, rupra. In very broad terms, that legislation addresses 

o'law enforccment''only insofar æ it
contcmplates the possíbilrty that an allegedly illegal municipal byJaw may be struck dou¡n after
a merits inquiry; i.e., the couft"mry quash a by-law Ín v¡hole or in part fø t[egêIitf', and has å
disc¡otion as to whether interim o¡ders slrould be granted diæcting that nothing be do¡re under
the relevant by-law't¡ritil thc application has been disposed of'.

l74t This is a far cry from thc sort of situation normally contemploted by teferørce to a
'btatutory ír{unction". In particular, f sce nothing in t}¡s relsvant legislation that suggssts any
kind of príma facle merits determination that would justiff relaxation of the remaÍrdng
componenß of the "normal" test for injunctiods suggeste dby RIR-MacDonald.

t75l In my opinion, the app,Lcable test fø detemining the Applicant's requcst for injunctive
rclief is that set oulin RJR-MacDondld, ond that test is not sa¡isfied for the reâsoff¡ set out abovc.

Ilisposítion and Costs

V6l For the above rÊasons, the ABplioant's rnotion for interlocuûory rçlief, i.e., an
interlocutory order pursuant ts s273(4) of the Mantcìpal Áct, ís dismissed.

m Beoause my decision Ttras reserved, the parties were unable to make any submissions
regarding costs of thc Applicant's latestmotion

F8l If thc parties ane unable to reach anagrcemËnton costs in that rcgardl
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a. the Respondent may scrvc and file r¡¡rittan cost submissions, not to exceed five
pages in lengfh, (not including ary bill of cosß), within two weeks of the release' of this decísion;

. b. the Applicant then may serve and frle rcsponding writæn cost suhmissions, also
not to excecd five pages in length, wühin two wsel(s of scrvicc of the
Respondent's written cost submissions; and

c. tIrc Rcspondent then may scrvc and filc, within one week of receiving any
rcsponding cost submíssions from the Applicant, re¡rly cost submissions not
e>rceeding two pages in leagtla

I79l If no unittør cost srbmissíons are æceived within ñs0 T\reeks of the releæe of this
decision, there shall be no costs of the ApplÍcant's motion for an interlocutory iujunction.

fusficef,F, Leøch
Jus'ticeI. F. Leach

Relersed: Febnrary 4 2013


